Year 6 Transition pack
Subject: Religious Studies
Religious Studies is all about understanding different
Religions so that we can all live in peace. In RS students learn to
respect themselves and understand their own identity and to respect others.
Transition activities

1. Watch the story of the blind men and the elephant. Create a storyboard re-telling the
story in your own words with at least 6 boxes and, no more than 8 boxes. Remember to
include in each box a picture and written information. Write in pen and draw your
pictures in pencil and add colour.

2. Get talking! What do you think the message of the story is? What is it saying about all the
different religions? Talk about it with your family and then write up your findings.

3. The 6 world Religions. Choose a religion to research. Create a poster all about this
religion. Include information such as who the founder was, where did it originate, place of
worship, customs and practices such as rites of passage, worship, holy days. Include
pictures such as symbols, maps, religious dress. If you are religious, you must choose a
religion different to your own.
Reading lists
Learn more about the teachings of the Bible here - www.bibleforchildren.org
Learn more about Hinduism here - www.momjunction.com
Useful websites
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-ks3-az-of-religion-andbeliefs/znt647h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ks3-religious-studies/z72qf4j
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zh3rkqt
Games:
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks3/religious-education/
Films/documentaries/videos to watch
You tube: The Blind men and the elephant, true tube series have videos on each religion, Jesus of
Nazareth, the message – the story of Islam.
Netflix: unorthodox.
Career links with this subject
Religious studies students possess a deep knowledge and understanding that allows for some very
interesting opinions and contributions to ethical issues in our society. This will be useful in careers
such as: Doctors, solicitors, teachers, newspaper journalists, social workers and many more.
Find out more by visiting https://www.startprofile.com/ and search for these jobs!

